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Trenton, hew Jersey, October 15, 1839
The Synod met at 5 o'clock p.m. and was opened with

a Sermon from '-i-imothy 4:16 by the Rev, John KcLesoi the
Moderator, and v/as constituted by prayer.

Present from the Presbytery of -i^llz

iwinlsters Churches
Rev, David Magle

^xbra, ..llliainson 1st Oh. ii. Town
sVm. ij. barton 2nd Ch, E, Town
Holloway V.', i^unt Chester
Alfred Chester v.oodbridge
Vvia, V,. Blauvelt 2nd "^h, tVooabrid,;

Joseph 1.1, Ogden Larnlngton
Hujit ing

i<r, Junev/ay
Kev, Nicholas l-^urruy ><estfield

Baskingridge
Oscar Harris Liberty Corner
Jaraes T. ''English

Robert Stre^et
Benj • Cory Perth Arcboy

Presbytery of Kew Bri:uiswick
Churches

abethtov^-n
Elders

Edward Lander son
James Brown
Henr^'' ^iOdfjcs

\Vm, >V, Cutter
c m, t', lioss

Benj, lic^owell

ilenry Baker
Jonathan Alward
IsiiiiC Lewis

Charles i*, i ord

^iinisters
Rev, Saml, iiiller, u.o,

A, Alexander, D,D, hlngston
David Comfort Irenton Ist
James Carnahan, ^,0, .Jiirewsbury
Isaac B, Bro'*vn Bovmdbrook
Eli F, Cooley ivllentovm
Benj. h. Rice Lambertsville
^ymmes C, Henry Pennington
Clvirles .Vebster Trenton >-ity

iuivaud j;, Rodger s Lav.rence

Elders

Benj. Griggs
Kath, Lanning
Christopher I.agie
Samuel Bwan
Wra, Imlay
«ym, ..ilson
Charles .veiling
K, KcNcoly
Walter ^nith





Resolved, that Inasmuch as all the ^^^inutes of the
meetings of Synod of the lust year were printed and in
the hands of the members that the reading of them be
dispersed v/.lth.

Those luinisters present vjho were absent from the
lapt meetini' of Synod assi^paed satisfactory reasons for
their absence.

Messrs, J, iicLean, Of^den, Dr. Junkin, Piatt and
Foster, f<'inisters and £ro\vn, Imlay and King, Jildera
were appointed a committee of bills and overtures to
meet in this place fter t;">e -ynod adjourns this even-
ing and afterwards on their ovm. adjournment.

Mr, baker and L^m Swan were appointed to examine
the Treasurer's 'Account,

Elizabeth tovm

New Brunswick

Kev/ton

ousquehanna

Caledonia

To Examine the Records of
the Presbytery of

Mr. Gaatner and Poster, i..inlsters
iVir. omith, ii.lder

Mr* i-urray ana i-'latt, Wiinisters
: r. aunderson, i-lder
.X. illianison and Uenry, Iviinisters
ivir« iCLward, Elder
iMr» ^ondee and JNorton, ^"Inlsters
Mr, l^c-^owell. Elder
I'V, '.uigie and Hall, ^^^inisters
kr. ..ilson. Elder

The reports of the iresbyteries of Elizabeth town,
New BrunsY/ick, Newton and Caledonia were presented, read
and accepted and the ^-ev. !:5aynard ri, hall, Joseph W.
Blythe and George Hale, and I, A. Alexander Deusett of the
Presbytery of New 3runsv;ick and the Rev, Ellas 3, ftchenck,
Albert Villlam and Jonathan H, Sherwood of the Presbytery
of Newton being present took their seats as members.

The committee to make urrangements for the idissionary
ileeting this evening reported the f ollov/lng mich was
adopted, viz., that tlie Moderator preside and stute the
object of the 'neeting giving out a psalm. Prayer by "'r.

Gray, Address by
Alexander, Prayer
the iJoder*itor,

Jr. Junlcin, .ringing, i^ddress by Lr,
by i'-r. Matt, Hymn Hna Benediction by





ILinlsters
Rev • Henry

Presbytery of ^ev; Brunsv;ick
Churches

(cent

)

i'ldcrs
i erkin liev: j^runsv/ick

Peter 0, otuddlford 2nd Cranbury
James D, Fisher
James ., Alexander
Jolm ', Yeoman

3

John McLean
?;r.i, H.L. ^etts
Jas. '. . "oodward
Jos, ., blythe
lia^ard R, Hale
Georr;c Hole
Jos. . lexander

Presbytery of Newton
ministers Churchej
Rev, Joseph j--, onafer

Jacob, H, Castncr Hackettstovm
Geo, 'J^unkln, D.D, Iviansfleld
Jclin Gray
I, !;, GonJee
John KcIIalr
Jas, ocott
Leslie -l-rv/ln

Saston
;3clvidere
Oxford
lais, v'alley
Greenwich

Jas, M, Olmstead Glinton
David hull Jt-'leraln^jiton

lillas S, Schenck Amvjell 5th
Albert ".'illlains German Vally and
Jona, fvi, Sherwood Pleast-nt Grove

l-i-esbytery of Susquehanna
Ministers Churches
Rev, 'Jvilius i-oster

..ariii. Baker
John *^overt

Elders

Johii Bind
Phlneas c-arber
tnoch Green
Geo, R, i^lng

Janies -^lles
Frederic Lunger
John a, Crevellng
Jlehemiah Lunhaia
Paul Ruhr
Peter Younc

Fox Hill D-.vld Neighbour
Robert G. .it evens

Elders

Presbytery of Caledonia
t:inisters Churches Elders
Rev, I sane •,;, Piatt

The Rev, Joseph J-", .ihafcr was unanamously chosen
Moderator and the Rev, Eli F, Cooley and Rev. Ravaud
K# Rodgers were chosen Clerks,

Here Insert the Minutes respecting the Presbytery
of Nev/ark,

The printed i'-inutes of the last meeting of "ynod dis-
tributed among, etc.





Synod had a recess until 7 o'clock thi3 evening.
After recess the -ynod attended to Kell(^ious (•xercises
agreeably to the preceedlng arrangements,

jvdjourned to meet tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.
Concluded with prayer.

jednesday J'^ornlnn, October 16, 1839

9 o'clock a,iTi, Synod met and began v.'lth prayer- pre-
sent us before together with the Rev, Abraham Dewltt of
the Presbytery of jfew Brunsv/lck and Rev, Jolm Dorrance of
the Presbytery of Susquehanna, ^^r. Jacob Lane, Elder
from the congregation of Princeton of the Presbytery of
^^evi/ Jrvmswick and Hev, I» Klrkpatrlck and John Vanderveer
of the Presbytery of ^towton.

The coninilttee appointed to examine the '-rcMsurer ' s

Accounts reported that they had examined the same, com-
pared them with the vouchers and found thorn correct and
that thei'e is u Dalance due the Ti'easurer of „ 33,70 and
they recomi7iended that a collection taken up of fifty
centa from each member for the purpose of meeting the
balance, Saml, Sv/an, -airil, i3aker. The above rerort was
accepted and ndopted,

Conuntinlc itlon v/ere received from the ucv, u, 7,
KcLean, Bond, r.lrtland and 'rteddingtoT3 stating their in-
ability from sickness and other causes to attend the
present meeting of the Synod and their excuses were
sustained.

The ;i3V, Luther Halt;ey, 7an joren cf the .-:yncd of
rillssoiiri being present -.vts invited to sit as a corres-
pondent •

The committee appointod to make arrangements for
Religious iiacercises further reported, tl'jat the oynod
will attend to the Celebrution of the Lord's .-unper this
evening burid th- 1 ikir» ^urrar make the introductory re-
marks and prayer, I-'r, Kirlrpatrick despense the elements
and I. agie delivir an &<> dreys -.nd the concluding prayer
and benediction l")y ^r, Condee,

Dr, nlexander look at last years Llnutes,





The coiimiitter toted to examine the printed iVinutes
of the last. Gneral -sGcinbly reported the folio*ving objects
as worthy t.'ie attention of the Synod, viz., article 4
In the report of the committee on the state of the ohurdi
on page 152 of printed ^-inutes and also the subject of
the centenary celebration, see page 169, The report was
accepted and Ik id on the table,

^"^esolved, L . t Dr , Alexander, Str, I^iagie, t^r, Condee ,

Mr, Piatt und Foster be a committee to take Into consider-
ation the subject of the Celebrating of the -^ord's --uppa

by the S:mod nt its future meotins and report thereon.

The jrresbytery of Caledonia reported the reception
of the Rev, 'ihomas ^^atlcln a foreign "minister and asked
the action of -ynod respecting the subject.

The request was referred to iir, Carnah'in, ^^r, Blau-
velt, tdnisters and Ulr, Green, Elder to rejort thereon,

hesolved, thjt the next meeting of --iynod be held
at . ilkesbarre on the first Thursday after the 3rd Tues-
day in October in 1840 at 3 o*clock p.iti.

/« circuli^r letter .as received from the General
Agent of the three Boards of the C-enr .j.l Assembly, viz..
The Educatirn, Foreign and :;omestlc * i;. sionary Doard
which was referred to the Rev, i-^essrs, ^'111 lams, i-;rov/n.

Gray, Do ; ranee and Piatt,

Also a coiiununicution v/as received from the Executive
Committee of the Foreign ^i^lssionary Bo^rd in relation
to the erection of --. "dssion ^^ouse in the City of i^ev;

York v;a3 read. Ordered to be put on flic,

A letter WfiS received from "^r, Geo, Rupers of the
State Penitentiary requesting the members of the Synod
to visit that institution whereupon Resolved, as many
Ministers as are dispersed will visit the institution
tomorrow at 8 a.m.

There was a collection tiken up from the members
of the Synod amounting to $44,50,

Resolved, that this Oynod cordially approved the
appointm.ent by the last General Assembly of the semi-
centenary thanksgiving en the 2nd Gabb th of Jecenber
ne::t sjad appreciate highly tne object for wliich col-
lections arc recommended to be made on the day set apart
for said thanksgiving;





and with this expression of opinion le .ve it to the dis-
cretion of the Pastors ixnd iilders of the several churches
to take such order for tJie observation of the day as
them nay deem best,

'^he Presbyteriec of Elizabeth town, Kew Brunsv/ick,
rie\?ton, -'jusquchannu r.nd Caledonia presented their v/ritten
reports on the state of l\eli£;lon within their bounds
which v/ere referred to i)r, ; ice, ^^irkpatrick and iviurray

to draft a narrative,

I'-v, Perkins had leave of absence from the remaining
sessions of Synod,

The Cynod took up the report of the committee on
the printed i^inutes and inquired of tne i'resbytery what
they done towr^rd mailing collections to aid in defraying
the expense? incumbered in defending the suit against
the 'irustees of the General .assembly and it appeared
they hcd b^ttended to the subject.

An overture from the i'resbytery cf i;ev/ton v;ac re-
ceived relating to the division of that body which v/as

read and made the order of the day for this afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

Resolved, that the otated Clerk and ^r, Magie be a

committee to publish such parts; of tJx^ i-inutes of this
body a? they may deen proper in the Pre. byt'^rirm .-nd

New York Observer.

JmoG h.. . ; recess until 3 o'clock.

iifter recess the Synod met- present as before to
gether with the Rev, Kobert Birch and Ur, Jclin ..oodhull
of the Presbytery of Vevi 3runev.'.-i ck and the Elder from
the congregation of Freehold and Kev, James Clark of
the Presbytery of ________ who a signed satl f^^n^-.ory

reasons for not attending sooner.

The '^'ynod tork up the petition of the Presbytery of
Kewton to division of said body and the follovilng was
adopted, viz., (r'ee petition on said Pros,).

Wr. Henry, Dr. Rev, McLane, ^-r, iJewitt, Dr, Carn-
ahan, ^r, James iiiles hod leave of absence from the re-
maining session of -'ynod.





The coEunittees on the records of the i'resbytery
of Elisabeth town, Ilc.v Brunsv;ick, wev/ton, -^squehanna and
Caledonia report tiiut they be approved*

Tiie coriiinittee ai pointed to draft a narrative of the
State of iteligion v/lthizi our bounds reported tiie follovv-
ing which v.-as read find .idopted.

The commit Loe on the application from t e Pr sby-
tery of Caledonia reapectini;; their recelvini^ a foreign
Minister made its report, .Vas adopted.

The Treasurer v/as directed to pay the "Janitor's ^ill
amountinr; to three dollars.

The following inquiry was presented by the com-
mittee ox" overture, viz., see overture, which was laid on
the table,

Ihe coT!ii.:ittee to whom was referred the subject of
continuin|T t}-.e observance of the Lord's Supper at the
successive meeting- of the oynod reported (on file).

:.he bynod haa a recess luatll 7 o'clock, after recess
the Synod attended to the Celebration of the Lord's
Surper agreeably to the arrange:iients previously adopted.

Rev. ^r, L'orrance and ^, Snowden and "T, /inliauser

Elder were appointed to make arrangements for religious
exercises during the aession of the Synod at its next
meeting reported the following recitation (see rejort)
which '.vus adopted.

Stated Clerk to make out his report.

The committee to whom was referred the coumunicitlons
from the Genenl ftgents of the tree Boards of the General
Assembly reported tixe follov/ing.

Tiesolution of thanks (insert here),

-adjourned to meet ^lf-.ei,oarre.

Thanks to the congregation for their kindness, etc.





1. "ErOLnil'^K^ ATP KTOBTAi:? ACTI'^Kf'.

2. NAF.]U'?ivs OF 7^ -"•™ r-p --unio:;.

3. PH'^SBYT'^iIAL "?A'!:iS''ICAL n^POT:??..





r

^rjyrryrtv we'crT>'r'(^"j«jQ TKyvrr^y^yny riv »n-r-«T>3f

"'herens the ^ynod nt Its laBt mcetlnf: in I'orriftown re-
solved, '.""hat the iTc.^hytcry of iTevark be enjoitieti between
that time, raid the nee tin;: of t>^e Ocneral Asjsernbl;.' in 1639

to decide on its course In reference to the attendance of
its cG'rnisf lonR en the body claimlnn to be the aeneral
Asser^bly cf the Presbyterian Church, c<nu '.vhich. convened in

the Jlrst I'msbytfiriiin Church in ^hilsdelphia, in T'ay ICZC-

and should that presbytery Rend co^miss loners to the body
ax^iointsd tc neet in "'hlladnlohla in ''ay next, by the body
afcresdd, that the sr.ld presbytery should be considered
thenceforth as no loncer in connection with this 3;/nod,

and "rhareas the said pr^^sbytery of Hetvark did send con-
nl'^slcners to the paid body In "ay lant, as appenrs by ufae

Printed ninutes of said body, therefore by ?aid act and
re?olutlon the Presbytery of Ke-^ariE is nc lor.f^er connected
with this Synod,

^?





;I7I'"I'^!T ^F '"^^BV

The Gyiiod took up the overture fron the rrGrtyter;,- of

Eewtcn, relating- to a division oi' that Presbyter;, rmd ,~e-

solYsd, ?hat, nnreeably to the request contained In uhelr

petition, the ?resbytcry of iTewton be divided into two

?re?bytcrie?.

^'.csolved, That the following be the line cf division,

Beginning at the mcuth of the *:usccnetcon£; Creek runnlnf:

est so as to include the ConfTefrriticn of r-urha-:!, ?a, , and

froT the pane point ::fiBtT'.rird , Including all the I'ir. istors

and Churches nouth of sr.ld Creek ('-.ccept the Kev, John ?!c!:slr

and the church of ''urcor.etconc 7alley) and that thore rslni-

sterp reid oharcbes, vin, The Eev, Joseph Ca"53b6ll, L. L.

,

r.ev. JEcob Klr1q>atric5c, r.ev. TTollov/aj; ". "unt, Jr., r.ev, .'nnrer

1!. Olnstead, lev, Janes fcott, "ev. javld Tull, '.ev. Albert

"illlnns, "ev. Jose -ih 7.orrell, ;uid the ".ev, T.'llllan *.'cJi''ipsey

.•1th '.he chnrche? cf ''llford, Arrrvell '^Tnlted Ist and 2nd,

?lcasant Grove, Fleminf-tcn, csrman "nlley, ?ox "111, Clinton,
Arf.vell Ipt Church, lurhan, A?r;ell 5th Church, and '^InfTTOcd tie

erected into a ne'.^ Presbytery to be called the Prerbytery of

r.aritan,

nesolvcd, "^hat the 'ev. Pet^ r '^, Staddiford and the churcher

of La;nbertsvills and Solebur:: of the prerbytery of Te^: Di'ons-

wlck, bfi "St off fron said Prerbytery to the "»re?byter:' of

r.arit-n.

~es0i7ed, ^hat '*r, r,llli.n:a '"iddle, a licsntl'-te of the

Prerbytery of ^Te-ti^'i, be attacheiJ to the Presbytery of Parltrn.

'evolved, ?i3at the prefb^lory of : arltan hold Its first neetinf
at i'lexninf:ton on the Ist Vuesda;/ of ZTovenber next at 2 o'clock

?. :!. and be opened with a sermon by the "ev. Joseph Campbell, 1>.

i>. , or in cape of his absence by the older ministers prenent, who
shall nrerlde until a "oderatcr be choren.





iJArjiA':i7!i; of the fi'-'/.TT: r.? vuoi-'i:

?he Synod of V.cp Jersey now consists
towit; "lizabethiov/n, ire v Brunsv.ic'iC, ITav

CalecionU.« and "arltcin, and the rreeent

islfts of C ?re55bvteriep
;iC, ITav7tont Susquehariiia,

CaledonU.« and "arltcin, and the rreeent meetlae,' of abcut
niuely raenbcrs.

?he causes v/lilch have t: us reduced our numbers are well
knovai to the churcher; and whatever aay be the judgement
aiid feelir.fcrc of sorae on tt is Fubjcct, it is raatter cf Joy
and thanksf-'ivine that we aro lof': in harniony of views a?

to doctrine and church order, 'he past yeai" ' av been nRr"?t6d

by ^nany tokens Oi the r6t;ard8 of the King of .'Jion, "heee,

to'K:ens cf favor appear In the attendance cf the peo:le on the
regular raeans cf graca* vhicl! to a (roat extent rre enjoyed
by niost of oar churches, in th£ soundness of the instractions
eivcn both by pastors and Eabbath School teachers?- in a grow-
ing attention to catechetical in-tructicn and Bible classeE-
and in the increasing attactocnt of the p^crle to the standards
and institutions or the church, and to the afrencies b% vhich
the 'iener;>i Assembly is laboring: to advance the cause of Christ
in the v,orld, ;jjd althou^'h there If reason to deplore a dinrth
of those spiiclal effuni ns cf divine Influence, in v.hich In years
pa?t, re had caui5e gre tly co rejoice, yet hath the Lord net
left liinrelf -vithoat witn:9ses atjonrst us oT: these display? of
his severe i>;n cr-'Ce, The churches of Allento-A-n and La'ubcrtpvillc
in the Presbytery cf l^e-x 3run3vvic'<, ^ith those of 'VilVTesbarre

and '.arren-in the Presbytory of ^usquchanna have bten fe'racicusly
visited by the r,pirit cf Qod, and na'obers added of f5uch as it

is believed shall lie saved. 3ut whatever cnlls for fjratltuce
and praise these nay be in the dispensations of God tcwr.rds us,
these are yd .rucre solerm calls to };u-:, illation and pcnit'incc
for the spiritual apatliy and wcrldllness v/hich sc much abound.
It is believed that there is much piety and zeal and solf
denial and christian llber:Ulty in our churches, and yet in
the tract cf ccuntr:/ over which the influence of this Sj'nod

ouf:ht to be felt, there is much ;hat offend, lod, and destroyed
the rouls of nen.





"7

PRESSY7RHIAL

!• The presbyter;'/' of - llza'
'

oGthtO'.vn » report to the lynod
OF New Jersey, that they consist of 28 rinistcrs, and hove
under thrrlr care 2" Conprecatlrns, 5 Licentiates, and 5
Candidates*

The rrerbytery report further thnt on the 23r of 'October

1836, they ir.stfxlled the -ev. JnmeF ?. Knrlish Paptcr of the
Church of Liberty Corner, and On the same day ordained "r,
Charles L. irills to the v-ork of the 'Gospel minisstry as en
rvaa^illst; that en the 16th of April 1C.19, they licensed
?Tesrrs. luivid ",;, lyon, philenon '"• Coe, and '.' illlaTi p. Heevo
to precch the for][>el; that on the r>rd of October, they dlpnlsped
It, Tlllia-T. p. r.eeve to r^ut hir:self under tf^e care of che

Presbytery of V.'ooster, Chic, and on the pane dny p.rased

the najns of the Hev. Slexander C. Fraser from the lirt of

minister? in the Prepbytery.

All ^hlch In respectfully subnitted,

3y order of presbyter;.'.

JA"^f^ v.. 'r:Jn"I?:a, Ptat^d clerk,

2, The pre'?bytr!ry of !:ev- Brunr-.'lcl^ report to the r^mod
of Her JcT'^ey, that thny conpi?t of -37 "inlsters, and have
under their care 21 Confrrcfrat ions, 16 Licentiates, and 6

Candidat"?*

The Presbytery further report thnt on the Itith dny of
October 1836, they disrolved thn pr^rtcral rrlntio'! brt'veen

the ?.e\'. Benjamin o^en and the onprerat ion of Penninfton

—

that on the 5th of Nove'-ibtT 167.8, they Installed the Pev.
Daniel v. McLean pastor of the '.'llla^^re nhurch, freehold—
that on the 6th of the sane month, they in? t.- lied the "ev.
Charles ' cbster Pastor of the Church of r'iddletown point

—

that on the 16th of Decenber, they dismissed the T ev. Dtenhen





E. VfyakGOj} to Jcin the prosbyter;/ of New Captle— thst on the
5th of i'cbrujiry 16-^9, they received the :-ev. Jcscjih '.'. 31jrthe

from the presbyter^/ of ''onroe, and cH^TisEed the T.ev. Frederic
L. '^m8t to Join tho :'rGFbyter7 of Cllnton-the T.ev, Chtvlee
ritch to Join the I'resbytery of Colaibus— "r. Joseph 3. iraalden

a licentiate tc put hln.self under the care of the Presbytery
of 'tuhlenburf;—".T, Auron ".» TT.-ind a licentiate to put hlnrelf
under the care of the PreFbyter;/ Flint lUvsr—'T, Samuel Y.
Wyley a licentiate to pat hl'isnlf under the cnre ci" the
Prerbytery cf T'olsten, and :'r, John r. 3aloh a licentLite tc

pat himself under the care of the Prenbytery of North AlabaraiA

—

that on the same day they licensed IT, Owen ". Canflcld to
preach the gospel; that on the 7th of the same month, they
ordained ^r. George Hale to the ?;or>: of the tospel ninistry
and installed hin Pastor cf the Church in P6nnln£:ton; that
on the 1.3th cf the sane nonth they installed the Tev, Jor.eph
V;. alythe Pastor cf the 2rd Church of Cranbur;/— that on the
2nd of ?'arch they disnlsned "r. Janes Khott a licentiate to

put hinsclf under the care of the ?re;ibytery of Blalrsvllle—
that en the Itth of I'arch they received the Kev, Robert
Birch from the 2adi presbytei^ cf ::ev? York, and on thu sane
day Inrtr.llod hi.T pastor cf the Church in ITev 3ruii?>vln"<~

that on the 23rd of April they d Ismlseeot "'r. ". llllen
i-.ripht a licentiate cc put hl~peii unaer the care of the
classls of Ulster, and licensed Pesrrs. Archibald A. Leake,
John G. Horell, Janes Pctrle, John 7. Dodge, willlara y. Allen,
vllllan "cAuley, "llai-Jc;hon ',:'. Jacobus and Henry V, Canberen
to prerxh the rospel; that on the sjyae day they dlF-ilrred "r.
Archibald A. Doake, a licentiate to :..ut hlmrelf under the care
of the presbytery cf '^olsten—and ordained "T. Josf^ph Addlsoii
Alexander to ihe v/crTc of tiie pcsnel -liniBtry as an Pvanfellst

—

that on the 6th of Au{jU8t they dlsnlspeii "Tr. L'ilancthon T7.

Jacobus a licentiate to put hi- self under the care of the
Prerbytery cf "ew York—:'r, Thorvis ", 3arra a licenti.-^ta tc

put hinself under the care of the Presbytery of T.oorter-thnt
on the rano cir^y chcy reserved the '^^ev, Baynard P., Pall from
the Pre-byter:/ of riewrrk— that they received the certificate
given T.'r. ".iiHan rricht tc the Clrsrls of ^rister and nlnced
his none on the list of licentiates; and licensed ''r, Jerome
Twitchell to preach the frospel that on the Ipt of October they





dlBralssf?d 'T. Klbrld^^-o Bradbury, a licentiate to 'Ut hl-nself

under the care cf the Presbyter^' of Carlisle—that on thfl 2d

of the saTie "lonth, they dissolved the ^laftorf.l rslt-lion of tJtie

Kev, Janes rlark to che church of rraehold, and dl?rilssed hin
to Join the presbytery of iTowton, and thp-t on the 15th of
October they received the -ev, Abrnhan r;e7.'itt from the Pres-
bytery of Halt Inore.

All T?hlch I? •''esiiectfully pubnltted.

3y order of propbytery,

"LI l\ OnOLTOY, stated Cleric.

3, The Presbytery of ::e?.'ton , report to the fi'ynod of Few
Jersey, that they ccnslct of 25 "inlster?, and have under
their care 36 Conprecatlons, 5 Licentiates, and & Candidates.

The PropbytPry farther irepcrt that on the 18th of December
1658, they received under their care, ?Tr. "^llaa f?. Schenk a
licentiate frc"? the Presbytery cf Xe'T Bruns'-iclc—and or the

same dny dis'nirsed the r.ev, Arthur 3. Bradford to join the

Presbytery of Beaver, :^a.—that on the ICth of January 1639

they ordained yr. ::llas :". "chenic to the work of the f.osocl

relnlsitry and installed hln Pastor of the Church of wacketts-
torrn— that on the 13th cf i-'ebruary they ordained 'fr. I)a»-.lel

G-'ston to the work of the f:o?;-->Gi r-ilnistry and installed him
pastor cf -.he charch cf Beaver ye; dov-«^— that on the 2.5rd of
April, they received the Lev. Alop.rt . illla^is, from the ?res-
b^/tery of nfv>'ark— that on the svr\p. d:y they dipnisred the

r.ev. kz&riah ''rlor to Join the Presbytery of Philadelphia—
that on the !*'l-th of the sarie month, they llcen<^cd ?'r, Isoi^c

TTall to prerch the fOspel~that en the I'i-t): of 'a;/ they In-
stalled ~ev. Albert "11 l.'ins T.>n?'tor cf the church of Cllnton-
that on the ?5th cf June, they Installed the Hev. Phanlel
B. Oondlct ~>aptor cf the church of ^'tlllrater— that en the
26th of June, they ordained "r. Jonathcn ^. t'herwocd to the
v-crk of the pospel 'nlnisti^/ and inr^talied him :>astor of the
churches of "ardv.'lcic and yarksborou/-h— that on the 1st of
October they dls.-::;lpsed the Rev, Jehlel Talnare to Join the

Presbytery of Hew Lisbon, '^hlo—and the T^ev. John "cCullouch





to .'oln the Prepbytery of "isi?lsnlpni~that on the 2nd of
October they dlsnl^'fled vr. John Turbltt a licentiate to nut

hi"self under the care cf the Tef>b;;tery of Allephany ?a,

.

and en the s;irne ofty licensed 'T. .illia?!i r.lddle and T^r.

Charles i\ norrel to prs:.ch the fX>pjiel. ?he Presbytery
further report that on the 3d cf July 1G39, the Rev» '..il l irta

3» "loan, thR cldc?»t Tierriber of this presbytery deportee
this life.

.Ml \7f:lch if respectfully submitted.

By order of Presbytery.
lauc !r. CAMDT:"-, r-tated Clex-k.

^* The presbytt-i-y cf Susquehanna , report to the '^ynod of
Kew Jersey, that, thoy consist of S t'inisters, and have under
their care 16 coneregat-ions.

?he Prerbytery further report thtiX. in the month of April
1639, the :^ev« ::'al.Tcn Kinf;, the oldept nenber cf the Prerbytery
departed this life—and that on the 2i Lh of Aupust, they
dlE-nlssod "r. f.amuel FeLme a licentiate tc tat hinpelf under
the care of the Presbytery of I'issouri.

All cf -^hich is respectfully subrltted.
3y order of Presbytery.
JOHU DOr.ryjJC^, stated Clerk.

5. ?hei Presbytery of Caledonia , report to the ?ynod of
ITe-.'? Jersey, that they consirt of 6 "inisters, and have under
thdir care 5 Churches.

'-'he Presbytery further report chat they held their first
meetia/;' on the "Oth of Troveir.ber 1530, in ccnllraice with the
order frcn the Sy?^.od—that on the 1: th of r'ebruary leJS', they
received the :".ev. Lev.Is Cheesemsn and the r.ev, :illas Pratt
fron the Prosb; tery of Piochestsr, and the !;eT. fhrcn Brown
from the Presbyary of Chainplain— that on the 2f th of Aut"ast





they received the r.ev. ?honas Aitkin of the United Associate
Presljytery of i^upar of i'lfe in connect icn with the Jnited

Seoesricn Church, ricotland, a probfitl' ner; and th: t en the

24th of Pepteraber, they Instalied the T\Q7, John ^', F.eddlnfton
Pastor of the Church at "'ogco-.

All v;hloh is rei^peetfully submitted,

3y order of Presbytery.
IS.UC "'. :--'LiV?':, located Clerk.




